ADMISSION NOTICE
UNDERGRADUATE COURSES (2011 – ENTRY)

ELIGIBILITY

Prospectus including Application Forms shall be available at a cost Rs.1000/- per copy on all working days with immediate effect during working hours till September 30, 2011 from following:

Admission Office, UET, Taxila
Habib Bank Ltd. Kashmir Road Branch, Rawalpindi.
Habib Bank Ltd. Abpara Market Branch, Islamabad.
Habib Bank Ltd. Cantt Branch, Multan Cantt.
Habib Bank Ltd. Clock Tower Branch, Faisalabad.
Habib Bank Ltd. Civil Lines Branch, Gujranwala.

The prospectus can also be obtained BY POST from Admission Office, UET Taxila, by sending Bank Draft of Rs. 1150/- issued by any branch of Habib Bank Ltd. in favour of the Treasurer, University of Engineering & Technology, Taxila payable at Habib Bank Ltd. UET Taxila Branch. under Registered Post or through any courier service along with one self addressed envelope.

Details of seats in each category and criteria is available in the prospectus. Candidates desirous for applying in more than one program shall give their preference on the application. Applications against reciprocal or reserved seats will only be entertained if received within due date through nominating authorities. Should have appeared in the combined entry test at any centre conducted by UET, Lahore.

The application may be submitted by hand or by post as under:

Starting date for receipt of applications: September 19, 2011

Last date for receipt of applications: September 30, 2011

By Hand: In the Admission Office (Administration Block), UET Taxila on all working days (Monday to Friday) from 9.00 am to 2.00 pm (up to 4.00 pm on the last day).

By Post: To the Director Academics, UET, Taxila, under Registered post or through any courier service along with one self addressed envelope with registered post stamps fixed on it.

DATE OF COMBINED ENTRY TEST: September 11, 2011 (Sunday)

NOTE

Applicants are invited from the candidates of all categories on prescribed forms for admission in following four years Undergraduate Engineering Programs (Entry – 2011). All desirous applicants who appeared in the cancelled Combined Entry Test of 24th July 2011 can purchase the prospectus & apply accordingly:

Main Campus Taxila
- Electrical Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering
- Civil Engineering
- Computer Engineering
- Telecommunication Engineering

Sub Campus Chakwal
- Electronic Engineering
- Industrial Engineering
- Environmental Engineering
- Software Engineering
- Mechatronics Engineering

Note: Hostel facility is not available at Sub Campus Chakwal

HOW AND WHERE TO APPLY

Prospectus including Application Forms shall be available at a cost Rs.1000/- per copy on all working days with immediate effect during working hours till September 30, 2011 from following:

Admission Office, UET, Taxila
Habib Bank Ltd. UET Branch, Lahore.
Habib Bank Ltd. Alipara Market Branch, Islamabad.
Habib Bank Ltd. Fareed Gate Branch, Bahawalpur.
Habib Bank Ltd. Ramdin Bazar Branch, Jhelum.
Habib Bank Ltd. Civil Lines Branch, Gujranwala.

The prospectus can also be obtained BY POST from Admission Office, UET Taxila, by sending Bank Draft of Rs. 1150/- issued by any branch of Habib Bank Ltd. in favour of the Treasurer, University of Engineering & Technology, Taxila payable at Habib Bank Ltd. UET Taxila Branch. under Registered Post or through any courier service along with one self addressed envelope with registered post stamps fixed on it.

Details of seats in each category and criteria is available in the prospectus. Candidates desirous for applying in more than one program shall give their preference on the application. Applications against reciprocal or reserved seats will only be entertained if received within due date through nominating authorities.

The application may be submitted by hand or by post as under:

Starting date for receipt of applications: September 19, 2011

Last date for receipt of applications: September 30, 2011

By Hand: In the Admission Office (Administration Block), UET Taxila on all working days (Monday to Friday) from 9.00 am to 2.00 pm (up to 4.00 pm on the last day).

By Post: To the Director Academics, UET, Taxila, under Registered post or through any courier service along with one self addressed envelope with registered post stamps fixed on it.

NOTE

- Do not wait till the last date. Submit application forms as early as possible to avoid long queues.
- The admission forms can also be downloaded from the official website of the University i.e. www.uettaxila.edu.pk. In such cases the applicant must attach a bank draft of Rs. 1000/- in favour of Treasurer, UET, Taxila, if submitted by hand and of Rs. 1150/- if submitted by post. Detailed instructions in this regard are also available on the website.
- Incomplete applications and those received after 4.00 pm on the last day (September 30, 2011) shall not be entertained, irrespective of the date and mode of their dispatch.

DIRECTOR ACADEMICS
Ph: 051-9047412, 051-9047400